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LATEST NEWS
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"f A FsO(WAMIUNGTOII.

terna4-,nesParolt re " vain Phase:,]
- CONTRADTIkaiateoron,"Pdarob 1814.—The. Committee on

?Olio Szpenditures met to-day, and agreed-broom-
mono* en investigation of the Utahwar oontraots the
litter past of next week, or as soon N 'ritualise conbe
brousht to this out'
',.._2TEIZEITYL.OP PHILADELPHIA POST CIVICS:-

The Committeeon Post Offices and Post Roads had
the subleot of the Post Office site before them on Tues-
day...The ,matter, was referred to Mr. Lan, of New
l'orii;wlSO,Tft to sof;is trtlevomsd tobe adverse to-ee sale of the Petypsylajmia Binh property, • jou%
LeHatilicis, here, aminset ot. Damn/k Co., and-may
indttelfavorsbie action.

ETNA CNANLESTON CONVENTION,. _

' There iinrizeisitelityat ehantore the' time or oleos
of holdisSn the Moline!.Dereeerstie Convention. .
GREAT- CORRUPTION "INVEITIOATIII 0 ' COM-

,
purpiet-AVITTLESEES' FROM PHILADELPHIA
TO OHEIDiEhLONETA! - '

-

dovock's Innetlaatios Committee Intend enni-moolsitsuninber,of leading voliticisaa of both patties
from P • .

•FAstemstss Liensm.;eolleotoiofthe Port of New Yolk,
Ea/ usatilnimt bot.rei the oommittee today, and testi-

'Aid toalineooltriblition to the Pennsylvania election
in lbsfl.

ItiEKIN'E REPORT. •
fratosttos outubsniof,Afr.'llsecirt'Sreport on oorniPHorn of pnblio priutingluive bosh ordered for *trouts

tion. • . OcctnowsL.

IiXVITH CMG 'S SENN.

PETNEITLVMU4 LEIBLATURZ,

EMZIREI
Thtlit det:bil liep illr e: mrti ew n, t 6tot :ke apt to feghlttill the eathecit/-:toxiosting liquorswas reported flavorattllPgriaBoleiborearr amodmpasariCeliknasals glee, a bill ridable to dettAin, judgtnentir

Ln_wrenes eounty.
The Mil t° ereeethe nejg mint! of Cameron netofnetts ofClinton, ter. -Mg, and aneigean.paeled

ly—rearnl7, nays .
Thehill toauthoring the' tnanagentof tho poor of thetownship of GermantOWn to sell certain real estatepassed finally.
TheRenate then went into Committee of the Whole

oath, nrivettroatendar:and the following billepairspd
first reading : A supyilement to the act to encourage
the mayinfaiithre of ironwith ;titbit :and mineral coal ;

to enable executors hod. ruiministratore to Moose or
immature securities t to authorise president judges to

hoßlMitrtil ont of their districts in eertam eases.
The Home bill to estahliah a antes of free tanking.

in Pennsylvania was e&up in Committee of the
Whole;and gassed to the tenthsection.- -

Mr.ENR2 moved, en amendment to the tenthsection.
to limit the capital invested underthe lay to ten mil-
lama, and strongly urged itspropriety. lie thought the
capitalshould be:so timitedi and that experiment teedfor two or three years.- If found Lo work well, the
amount could noloubt be illoreaAnd: He did pot like en
unlimited extent of banking capital;and ir It.tzloant
was so restricted he would vote for the bill. . - •

Mr. PiSPIXTreplied:He Ithenstit the gentletttan'efeare-
were areanate. There wee r,o dayote..of e:en:
of banking eapital as a remit °tenet% it law. Egoari.;'
alone and oontractions were not caused by leginiation
on the subject of banking. but by the- derminds of
commerceand trade. -Thus does notrise and fall by the-

,Whit.ro.llllthainajnear ite"u.a.• reaitteatlY • 1111tainft the bill, and
the management. of banks generally. Under„any ey •

tam: bat especially under a free-bankins asstem,he
thirught every great deal depended upon Milelatlo4.
To hie view there was no real security to the people'
underanysystern.The only ?Kw pow regulstingthe banks
Is the law If self-preservation ; and All legislationanoraks
pears to be &Signed for the- protection of the banks
at the--gamma or the people, There' were already
more banks in the plate then could besustained by
honest and legitimate litialnees.Mr. Flerte, moved to m.,dify Mr !Irroileaamendment
go as to limit the capital to fifteen millions beyond the

tanking capital of the Plate.
Mr. Ransil accep ted thernodifiention• •

Mr. Mcermas said he should vote 'against the hill;
tam if it wee 20 page, be trneted it Might. be in snob a
shape as its advoeates and projectors desired, and he
,shopld, therefore, vote /waled all anienements, He re-
garded this amendment nit Tidal

Mr. Wilatr Said he would vote again,t the bill. and
would resist it at every stage of its promise.

After some farther remarks from Mr, Ftinitr; the
Committeerose, and, leave to sit again being chivied,
the hilt comes up on second reading to,morrow.

Adiourned till afternoon. '-
HOURS.

A joint rex:dation was adopted, renuirieg that all new
bills must be originated within three days of the end of
the sessiOn.

The private calendar was then taken up, being the
Jrotenal order. andto following hills were consideret
and passed : A bill to incorporate the Lackawanna bov-
ines Bank ta supplement to the act moorporatlnr the
Glenwood Cemetery Company.

A bbl relative to the treasurer of Lyooming county,
and nbill toextend the charter Of the Columbia Bank.
were negatived. •

• k-
The House refused, by arms oryeaa 62 to nays Sr: to

suspend therules for tbd purpose of taking upthe bill
incorporating the Carlisle Bank. -

'fhe bill erecting the °onetime of mercer and Craw-
ford into a new jnocitaldistrict was debated at some
length. end postponed indefinitely—yearn dl nays is.

Thefarther supplement to the net ponsondating thepity of Philadelphia, to MIT certain lichool director',
was postponedfor the present. • •
• A number of local bills. alfectinginterlor donnas',
pegged firstreading and were then laid aside.

The Governor bell signed- a number of tilllC-ised
among bairnthe supplement to the sot incorporating the
Carbon Honimprovement Company, and the bill milk
tom to vagrantsin Allegheny county.

he suPPlemai tto the darter of the Eastern MarketCompany passedfinally. Itallows the companyto June
preferred stack.

Tim bill authorising the managers of,thepoor of Ger.
inentown tosell certainreal Watts passed tinnily. Ad-
journed.

AnwilllMON sanely.%
• The House proceeded to the oonsideration of the spe-

cial order, being the act toprovide for the publication
of the laws of the commonwealth in the newspapers of
the various counties.

Mr. 2ficanDiLeg moved an amendment limiting the
township to seta of iIIOOTPDTWOII end county end
township laws. Thsamendment was spread to,and the
bill was thannegatived—yeas 41, nays ix

The bill to pay the widow of Judge Joel Jones the
amount of salary. due .hint pained finding;and also the
supplement to the act inoorra'ing the Washington
and Maryland Lie*Railroad oMpany.

The House thew proceeds to the consideration of
ipublicbills which lied already passed the Senate, going
nto Committeeofthe Whole upon each.
'the lump ement to the act toencourage manufacturing

operations passed finally.' •
'rho not relative to special courts was negatived, as

was also the act relative townts oferrorto the Supreme

• • U, S.CAPITOL', Weatteoreir;March 28,1860.

Teti jointiesoinhon,making Macon, Georgia, a Pert
ofanti was passed.

Mr. KING, of New Yorkaresented the memorialof
the citizens of Genesee, Ph Y., in favor of the passage
of the homestead

' Mr.:TOOL TPLE, ofWisconsin. prssontod a petition
In hoverer uniform bankrupt law.

Mr. SLIDELL,ofLouisiana. from the Committeehn
'Foreign Relations, modes favorable report on the peti-
tion of twee-P. leolle for additional compensation, and
reported a hill for hisrelief.Mr. DAVIS. ofMississippi, from the Military Com-
mittee, reported a bill jo provide miaow"for the wt.
dopeand eiredum °Cannersand soldiers of the United
Stites AMY, Averred to the Committee on Pensions.

Mr. CAMERO 4. Penal Wachs, presented the
tition of the. a as of Northestiberlead count)", Pa,
ulimiefor a e in the tariff laws.
Alliaxotion of Mi. CHARM, leR, of-Michigan,the tit.
('lair' fiats bill wed made -the special order for next
TiMsday week. .

Oro motion of Mr. BIGLER, efAionasylvanisethe bill
teamed the patent laws was made the special order
for Wednesday next. •

-r iotebill to prohibit theissue ofbank notes Inthe Ba-
tn!,Columlibli ii was made the softiel order for to-
day_ t wo via) • - -

M r. SIRWA of New York, from the Committee on
Yoreisn-Relet one, reported a for the relief of J.
Wafter Smith._

Tile 601;0moreamand regulate thePay of the officersof the sag' less taken up, the question being on Mr.
Papeenden•substitute. whoh decreases the pay ofthe

intre,ThiALLOWY.OfFlorida, opposed the gubstitute.
'en the groped that tt did not do Juba' ,to the beets-
cute, whioh woe the poorest paid grade in the service.

Mr. FEBeyNDEN. of Maine,replied at some length

id gelfirtirtLaitigreislitUd,;roamedan 'amend-
',Mont further increasing the pay or lieutenants. Re-
jected.'

Mr. HAMMOND, of South Carolina, advocated anin.
Mailedpay to captain" waiting orders, It wee unjust'

'toatellletile the pay of all other branches, of the service
and refuse it be the captain'. Be believed that the
,members of tooth hoosesof Comma"were totally igno-
rant et the regutrementsOf the navy as toan increase
of pay;and he thought it would be better to imitate the

' Englishnavy in the manaitement of ours. lie offered an
creendAnient tothateffect, whichweetabstituted by one
from Mr. Benjamin. ofLodisiana, making the salary of
cotetems at sea ALM; waiting orders and on leave,
'"-Mrarttrigllf9(t)Tgif:.letsgitreli:ed4zr ateiVr.ti.for that'll!, moralising the per of all the officersor the
armf Sle ear month. He said thatnone but a Philadel-
Ohm lawyer could understand the bill sa reported and
amended. He wasted to amplify this matter ofpar so
that it could be understood without making the sable,*
one of specialstudy. His desire was toput the officers
of the eau on the same footing precisely with regard
leeway es the &Brent ofthe army.

Mr. DAVIS, of Missiutopi. thought the method of
"ivies each army after the same increase a bad one,
and he hoped itmild notbe applied to the navy.
• ele. Iverson's subaltute was notagreed to.

- After other unimportant amendments, the question
traiftaken on Mr. Feseenden's substitute as amended.
Plot mired br—yena.lo, nays SI.

Mingr., WIGPALL, of xas, offerednavalmendment,the menses. ofpay to those officers mt.
lend retained for gedentific, purposes. or at the head toft=tOWN.of 6!ississippi, said that he-was opposed
to giving it to these land labbem. It they are to have
an Increase of pay,make mounts oases for them. Me
did not believe in placing them on the same equalitywith those who brayed the perils and endured the ri-
gore of the service.Theamendmeet was refuted—team 10,nays ffil.

Tmehe"aorig. billpassed*dimm
ea ameneddedoreathen reed, the third

tid inal. .

- • HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
• The House resumed the consideration of the bill ai-

-1 ported frem the Committee on the Judieuery, for the
suppreseion ofpolygamy in the Territories ofthe United
'Mates..

• Afr.'BRAN SH, of North Carolina, proposed to strike
out ell de:daring polygemy criminal, and retaining only
to nmeh seaunts and declares void all 001mgal/tell
unetionintand urinating polygamy. lie suggested to
his Demooratio friends that ifthey could render Wept-
myenninal, then they could bolder that other " twin
relic Of barbarism," slavery. as it is mated in the BlackRepublican platform of 1806, criminal. He repeated
thatha could not vote for theiproviscon to make the,pe-
nal law applicable toall the Territories of the Untied
States.,Mr.CLARK,of Missouri, said the Committeeon Ter-
ritories &re contemplating the_propriety ofparcelling
out thstTerritory to the other!. Territories, so that the
people of the latter may have the power tosuppress po-
,l9iruntrAthiritliTgutailisUie Territories would not
have enalmentimpolattop thus to control the subject.
-Mr. TAYLOR. of-boutdearie thought that Courseshad nopower to use*criminal lawapplicable to Utah,
or any other organised Territory. Re would flit sieadoption clan measure for the extirpation of lb al.
and would, therefore, cheerfully support Mr.E 'a
afeendMent.Mr. lig..ANClforesuming,said that whenever the pu-tts of&limiter, shove themselves unfitfor eelf.goverei-meet he would -Wm from them all control ever 'heir
Mira Itwee useless to dabble inthe weters below thegerteg-heed and thlehoold repeal all laws shocking

'the le orel same of he OlTlldfli.
KT, PI MASO of enemas. who repo the the bill,

wee desirous that • voteshould be taken on loday.
Mr. BARR, of New York moved that the Bibs raid

on the teats. Ne veil—sizeMr:LOOAN. of leads. ermines a auleititlite repeal-
ing the taw emabi robing the werr tonal Governentor
Utah: The Mau passed to the eonvideretion soother
humuswitheufertheraction oe thebill.

On,motion of Mr. HICKMAN, of .Penneylvania, a re-
soMtioawee adopted autheriang theCommitteeon the
tiontry to send for penrene and papers, and examine
w{ cram under oath or affirmation, with refereace to
the impeachmentof Judge Waimea'. of Texas.-Mr, URLEY, of Ohio,from the Committee on Print-
ing,eu lttedatenabition,whlchwea adopted. In favoror printing five thousand extra copies of the report on
unto:andel reastioss • also. the lest volume ofthe survey
of the Patine Railroad, by GovernorMavens, containing
tke notthintrouta.Mr. S MAN. of Ohio, from the Committee of
Ways an Moses. Who/goad bill making furtherap-
propriation for the service of the Poet Oaten Depart-
Meet' '

• Be asked leave to offer a revelation Making the loan
e.pd tariff bill the mooted Order of Wednesday next.

objeetion was made. ,
, ',gavenotice flingbe Will online the Meon that day.

r. COLFAX, of Indianan from the Poet Wiles Com-
mittee, matted to weed the Senate amendment to the
bill,authorising publishers to print on their pagers thedate when their subscriptions expireand insert. that
hereafter the total chargefor the receipt and delivery.
by centers. ofdrop letters incities and towns, shell bebetone cent. Adopted.

The House then went into Committee of the Wholeon the state of the Union on the army appropriation
bill.

An amendment to increase the amount for the ea-
tirrnories gave ?lentoa debate,during 'which !Kr.

mUGBES advocated it, on the ground that if there
should be a. eenemiwar in Europe—ane such an event
seems to be now pending—it may be impossible that we

,ehell remain uneomprontleed. Hence there isa neces-
sityfel:ea:nue sufficientsupply of arms.
, Mr. PINKER, of new York, knew, of his personal
xnewl se, that arms Pan be manufactured PheffPef at
prints than fIA eatablishmenta and therefore hewee in favor of *dame out theentire ,apprommtion.

Mr. BOTBLER, ofVirginia., thoughtMr. Spinner had
Imtime more step totake, and that was torue ourfor

and haul down our SW
mdidORIS,of Illinois. oeueurred with Mr. Spinner,

andret geewhy we should have national armories
spy sopja. thannational hat or t glom ahem
'Mr. WELLS, of New York did not believe the mitten..

nitim, !was at band, but they should do all they could inbringttegil about by gradually diminiehing the appropti-
auoa .17tr ALare.tisid thht if aninereased samurai' not
voted it would bq aearderblow on Harps?" Ferry than
Jahn Brown'sraid.

Mr.KILGORE. of Indiana. saw no necessity for the:variation ;re no bostinty was threatened from abroad,
the only that wasone of internal diffieulty.
r. Boteler'X aniendrittint to increase the appro.

*dation from 1210,000 to 5490,000, was rejected—yeas
Coals 71.

ammitled.
The committee tadbs rose sad reported the bill as

Adjourne.

From Washington.
amsroymii March kg.—The number ofbanks andtheirbranches established throughoutthe United Metes

on the litof January, according to the returns at theTossup epartment. was 11,6031; amount of capital
paid in. $ NOM; amount of specie in the vaults,504,003. The resource.. including loan.. notes. se-
OUrirlea, einitt agate. are stated at nearly 01,000,-000‘00, and the habili Ilea at 001,0,0 000.

• The Committee of Wats and Means have concurred
with the Poet Office Committee in restonng the Inlandmailitortios ofthe country to its cond,tion when thelast Congress adjourned. and will report such a provi-
sion In the Poet Vlßoe naProPristion

1 he gametal committee appointed ppy the Speaker toInquire ail to what negotiation Or legislation le 1:10001-Wiry to promote the tobaaeo trade with (engin coun-
tries, 'consists of • Mums. Hughes,Tompkins, Bristow,Thomas, Ferry. Leake. and Leitch of North Carolina.

• Itt is said that Mahe Enalmh bas been appougedUnited States eds marshal for Indians, place of Robin-sop. decea.
The bill for the suppression of, polygamy in Utah willbe agaln taken up in the House on next Monday. ltthe ulna se the one Introduced by Mr.Morrill, of Vor-mon. four years ago.

' Those who voted inthe Rouse to table the polygamy
bill to.dsy were Mears.Nom Scullin'Boyce Branch,

ono* F. Clark, Cooper. Hamilton, Baskin. Hindman.hence Houston, Stet/hien, Mcßae, Mont. ornery,motor Alabutia,atealwoyth, Taylor, Vallandightm,
and Winslow.
-, The General Appropriation Iti
W.geninotoir. March IP -the general appropriation

bills maim thefollowing Protillom

Foregtrirkeid .why,over.=Potindiene
Motommalar atd diplomatic expense,.Eor fortifications.- ...... ...........,

orarmy
Per lesislailve.-exeoutve, and Judie's.-x- -.

Por nendyelvil..- .....

600,00
For navy 11, 181.000
For deficiencies of Post Office Department,

nearly
........ 6,000,000

•

Tetal. . . . 45.140,003
Thin fa Cie di:inmte,. ofWaysand blimps, of 111,15.00/ from the Beeretaty of the

Uetteurt •esrleatee. he sePropriationeestimated for
service for the fiscal year ending with June, 1861, madeti former soreof Congress of a speaifie and, defipite
oherseter. emoting to awards of 811,1'74,000. =Ohne.
withthe above, a tal nearly $60X4,000 for_ the ex-of the lir toegos! year.

redilotion made by the committee wassegbailti from the army estimates.

....'.. I,oas oo)mow13,9E14,001)

• The Caretangotivkaw Trial.
Sr. Urns, March 18.—in the Carstang-Bhaw trial the

rebutting testimony has commenced. • .
A.eyerat witnesses notified to the bed reputation of
Witi. 'Darn one of the defendant's witnesees ; andmumto lb.' general good char/later of Miss Cantina.

Br. Lou;., March W.—Nothing of importance was

eliefd in the Carstansinhaw one to-day. towerslde tlimii were rue tebutttng the allegation of gds.
oon net on the part of the plaintiff.

tram Charleston and New York .wereWont,' on thestand to impeach the testimony refloat-
ingon the character of Km Carstang, herfatally, and
womates.
. Anonpersonal remarks passed between a witness and
oneor .fercommit for the defence, this morning. TheInwas given. and it Is intimated that duel may be
the mutt of the din:tong,-

. .
Court.

Theant allowing four peremotors Je2,7 challenges in
dohe passed finally—you 68, nays

Tile sot prescribing the mode of autuettleating the
lodgments of aldermen of other Slates teased, and
also the act preventing recovery for the sale of adult**-

.rated liquor,.
Theint relative to the appointment of auditors

(allowindrjudgee to appoint their ownrelatives/ passed
finally-yeas Plows$3.

The act &Howlmt turnpike road and bridge companies
to make commute* on contracts passedfinally.

Mean. KNIGHT. WlLliorr, BRoDnzAD, and BARNBLAY
each offeredresolution, for an evening million. but the
Howe having previously refuted to soused the rules
for any parpOse whatever. they could not. De considered.

Adjourned until to-morrow.

LOichiaotiveloslon.
FOUR MIN INJURY/.

New Jereey Democratic Conventions-
TRENTON. N. J.. March 28.-The Democmgic Butte

Convention assembled here this morning,and Islargely
attended.

Thofollowing delegates to the Charleston Convention
wire appointed:

iaXLIGATaiI AT LABot.
William Wright, JamesW. Wall,
Benj. Williamson. ' John C. Rafferty. -

011nOlingslongh DELIGATio,
let Die-John B. there. • • •••• • •

••-
•

• Minimal Mona-
isEd D-Ravid2faar„...............-Ceorge P. Fort.

ad Dir-JoshufwD0ugbty............... lbe rt R. Speer.
4th Dle-Johrtany ler, ..................Robert Hamilton.
nth Die-Semi, Wootton. ..
'

VATlaradaia.
Aseries ofresolutions were adopted, substanee as

Moires
The Bret denounces the position of the Republioan

party, as indicated by their Repretrntatives in Con-
k Tan, who disregard the provision of the Constitution
to_proteotslave property.

The second declares that the Constitution must be'ate, the °Mamoru! of the laws be enforced,
in order thatthe Union mai' be preserved.

The third, that Peril legislation on the collectof slavery /Mould be anted b 1 the Constitution rul
that instmment elves mild be accorded all it, • with-
hold. should he denied.The fourth, that it is the dot"of 'Tarretae torro•
teat itself seatuatinvxsion by fluistica. eau punish ale
ofendem in anexaminer) , MillittOr.

The fifth favors the fugitive-slave law and the sup;
'Prolusion of the slave trade. "

Thesixth re-endorses the einclunatiblatforrsioadthe
Dernoeratio party will eminent to nounauthorised tu-
terpolationamf tt.. •. • • • • - --•••

'I be 'seventh advocates &boar. madewith wise die-
<lamination in favor .of home rodeo". The Govern,-
mem should,for the public welfare. /giver home pro-

'

sets.Ths eighth moommends Wea,cr.Alexander for Vice
Preeident.The ninthreummmeride the delegates, ofsall enestioce,
to Milt 111 wilted vote:

The tenth derlares that the Administration of Jamie
Buchanan has been statesnumbke and conservative.

Southern Polities.

BMITON. re., March 2&—The loaosnotive Exaelsior
beret herboiler here about 7 'Velnon this morning, Just
tos she Wse Ildnrlour en the Lehigh Valley Rad-
yoadWWI armor esttle okra. Ileorge Winters. *nal-

t,. hands,raoh, '7liaHillman, and Wm.
rainwere hurtbut none of them seri-

ously, and they areexpected to _recover.
These/leeisa total wreak—blown int*hundreds oroca 0m0../tb. boiler, weigh log over a half7,7,;05i t lawn adult:me of • qualtatma mile. Thehellweefound lila grave-lard still farther ',fr. It is a

thiltelttlnit nohires were low, el, besides those on the
tra teens 4ters eight or tali persons standing near the
*Ulna at,thip,ups co' the exploahre.

MAYON woop's IIPZ.NCH—noy. DOWDLL 0083 WITH
DRAWN IiteNAME FRO) THI PRISIDIMPI/L Odw

Mom*, March 28.—The Mercury.an ultra Southern
pubUshes the speech delivered at Norwalk. Con-

neotient, by Sou. Fernando Wood, accompanied by ap-
propriate remarks.

MILLPIXI22VILLN. Oa.. March26.—A letter has been
received from Hon. Howell Cobb, by hie friends, in the
course of which be says 2

" MUltwohdraw•my name. unconditionally, from
the canvass, and this letter lawritten for the purpose of
announcing to all whofeel an interest in the matter, but
particularly to the delegates from Georgia to the
Charleston Convention,that Ihave done so.

From Havana and Key West.
OtraiLINTON. Marob 13.—Thesteam:MP Isabel, from

Havana and Key West on the 2111 h inst., arrived at this
Portthis evening.

Theship Sarah J. Hyde. from Mobile. bound to Ha-
vre with cotton, put intoKey West on the 31M, in Ma-
tron and leaking.

The echner R. H. sly. from Jamaica, forNewop
York, wasalso at Key West in a leaking conditlon.

Bavaria hianicira.—The market for Sugar is brisk
and firm. Musonvados quotedat7540854 reels. Molas-
ses was dull and nominal: clayed zoo; Musdovedo
Setl3o. Freights had abatis declined. Nest-YorkLondon 1354'014 per pent. premium. On
234e334 per oent. premium.

Complimentary Concert to Mice Patti.
Wseninovorr. March 28,---The Vice President, the

Sneakerof the House, the entire DipLembo Corm and
the members of tne Senate and Hops ofRepresenta-
tives, have tendered to Miss Adelina Patti a oomph-
mammy concert, which will take place on &burner
evening neat.

The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chi-
cago Railroad.

PITTBIIVTICI, March 18.—At an unction of diraotors of
theYittsbura, Fort Warne, and Chinas° Railroad to-
day, the ticket headed by nonlasoll and Caen was
emoted by a large majority.

Satflag of the Asia.
Ninv War, Mara28—The ateamehlp Anis railed at

noon for Liverpool, with 00 pariengere. title took out
AO WOO.

The Ohio at Pittsburg.
PrITIBIIBO. MrobZ.ere are five feet sig. Mabee

cf water in the channel to•day by the pier mark, and
falling. The weather is clear and cool.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, March 38.—Floor is dull ; ifotrardstreet

IS72. Wheat steady at $1.8001.55 for white, and 111.31
01.44 for red. Corn dull. at CosslOo ; yellow, Nalco.
Provisions very dull. Pork—Mare Prima Old
Widaket in In limited demand ; sable at Exohange
on New fork tar.

Montag. March 26.-Cotton 1501improved demand ;Wes to day of ogill Wen; at 1.1(0. his*of Wes
days 14.300 bales. Rawest 1,600, bales. Freight on
Cotten to Liverpool, 37.334. ;to ammo, /1-16. binding
Exchange,33i per cant.yernuito.

OnaKtditoN. March 97—,-Cotton dopyoust] ; sales to-
day of 1.700 halm

bavaa NATI. March21.—Cotton quiet; sales of 380 bales
at unchangedkrises.

Armonk. caaroti 27.—Cotton unchanged ; only 880
bales told to day.

Mr. Charles Noyes• Benefit.
The zoological director of Mr.Dan idea's Great

Show has his benefit this evening, and a more
worthy recipient of such a mark of esteem is not
connected with the company. Mr. Noyes is a
quiet,• unassuming, and moat intelligent gentle.
man—who ban brought the training and educa-
tion of animals to the highest degree ofperfection.
The entertainments be has provided are of the
moat choice and novel daaoription„and we trust ho
will berewarded withan overflowing attendance.

The American School Institute.
We have already bad occasion to speak in favor-

able terms of the "American School Institute,"
as affording undoubted andreliable facilities to the
vast educational machinery °flour country.
During the two years which have °Weedsince the
eatabliehment of the Philadelphia branch of thie
institution, we have bad frequent evidence of its
advantages, not only to teachers, inprocuring the
most congenial positions, and to schools, in pro.
curing for them the most imitable; teachers, but
more especially to our citizens, for whomthe office
of the "American &hoot Institute'" has really
become ouch an educational "intelligence once"
as could not well be dispensed with. We know
that not a few of our first citizens have been
governed by eta direction in bestowing their patron-
age upon schools away from the city. Messrs.

Woodman, Co., proprietors of the Insti-
tute, No. 1108 Obestnutiltreet, whose eard will be
found. under the tduoational" bead of our
paper, furnish parents gratuitously with any del
sired Information respecting aobpols.

CONTINUATION orBeintirr's BALSA ./-4:118 OLIO of
allver•plate& ware, ko., sold by ortior-,of W.
Kern, Sheriff, at 428 Chestnut target, by B. SOott,
Jr., auctioneer, will be continued this morning at
10 o'olook. Included In sale to-day will be found
a quantity of finished allverplated wars, all the
unfinished work, all the fancy goods, Paris tabs,
glass-ware, au., .to. Also, at the factorial', 412 and
414 Prone street, the maohinery, whitlow, metals,
natinlahed ware, &0., &o.

Fonasu Danz liorsa.—lnthe praNnt month of
Mareb, as we learn from the new numberif Ps-
isrson's Detmori ninety.eia,eonnterfitts have
been put in oiroulation In tbeNnitedStates. .MaiDl mocfntloCofrvention.

.11.104•Ioni. leassar, Idirokae.—TtiePenloorsita Tar-

rCankventios has Oleg la Wilson la tam qty. Th.
*Wins/ wor• - with pooh MS Minna.

osy, asossd Cinolanati slatform, and•elooted
las delimits* to theChatleaton Convention.

Boston Organtzatioii`or the Comoltn.
*tonal Union rerty,

&nyrow, bloyob 111.- The Cobititotionsi Union mee tingitgritab tblo city-1,0 *ming, by a lane meetmgat
. .

**'.'4 i * :ii, answer Condemned,
'lgeivif._.lllpab IS.—The.bark " Isla de Oafs." selmett
M aaLstas sopm ocredescaod by 14NOF

/recur; OPZRA.—The purchasing of ticket/ and
securing of seeds, itt the Academy of Mole, for the
operatlo performances on the evenings- Of Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, wilt oommenoe'to•day

Psionriotre flina-te.driy ait. 12
'o'clock noon, at theend

Jersey Camden,'
N. .11—the'Co balt end Nickel Workload 800 *ores
of lend.''Bee Thoinivi dd likme advattsemiont. •

WAVIt

TH'E CITY.
THE 4 PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, 'THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1860.

- AMUSEMENTS Ts/8 EVENING.-

NlWALTIfr,1"11111 THIP.TI3II. (Miler Wskipt w.
Wolider"—" ThePeat of.Hotor."

TTs4ATt4T it;Ciara'S migen-/3TexaT TnEksws,
Aral iitreetistities th.--!' Thenotoroon."

;bet-•'g4igah0To Minh ,—F4uTettilth Peat* atm Athletic Slid!.
NutDottrtaihment•sovoetElLuings,Race meet, below Third.—e nightly.

19Artrantrort'sEXHIBITION ROOM, Above UOITHELOUwith Chestnut street, Above
den'. Moomunof Art.
.0-4Timpuziwi lirelilligar gieast center Tenthand

altrttirekhigiittillrhilledrgrahrav---
„TIIII,FIIGITIVE-SLAVE CASs—fIABING CON-

Otanciro-Tllicransom RERANDub TO ins MAsysa-
it War!! or Hanna, CORPUS Isattins-ATTEMPT To
Ilaiestra..L-The hearing in the ease of Moses Penner, an

alleged fugitive from envies from the Sffite of Virginal,
was . continued before Judge Cadwalader yesterday
morning,at the United States Dieted court-room, The
excitement was greater than it wag on the day 'prone-
ifilig.,altheugh not as extensive as it was during the
Hangertiold cutse. Withirfthe court-room the Mom! wet
Very large. We noticed among the audience the same
familiar faces that greeted ci during the last and the
relent hearing. -

;Mr. Earle requested permission of titscourtto intro.
dune the statement ofa gentleman, the purportof which
was not stated; but Judge Cedwaleder refused to hear '
anything, except from the counsel for the pneener.

MreEitrle then desired to re-argue thequestinn of theproof of title, and the sentiment)), thereof. but the erupt
refereed tohear any further argument on a question that
had been finally deelded. and said that the only emu ,
meet that could be listened to would be insupport ofthe
motion for a farther postpenemsnt ; that the delay al.
'lady granted tied been out of courtesy. and when no
legal ground for a continuance hail been shown : that if
the opened for the prisoner bad any evidence to offer
Insupport of the motion, the court was ready to receive

Mr.Earle applied fora further continuanne in order
to bring witeesees for the defence from Harrieburg,but
the etioneation was refund.
- Thecounsel then called Mr. Miller IrfoKiM• who testi-fied sefellows: I telegraphed to Harrisburg for five
witnesses; a majority of them, I believe, reside four
miles outside of Harrisburg.

Judge Cadwelader. That is not a ground for a conti-nuance upon which I eon allow an argument.
Mr. Earle then desired Mr. Warmer, counsel for theIltdleer ble dli' ventitieTe could net allow Mr. Warri nor to

make his statement, unless under oath.
Before exmining Mr. 'W., Mr. McKim was recalled

and testified thst he had telegraphed at the request ofthe prisoner. lie had a long conversation with hen,
Mr. Earle. lie expressed his artiert desire to obtainhis liberty.
Judas. Never mind that.

• Mr Warmer then testified that ho teleeraphed to
Harrisburg for witnesses. on Tuesday moraine, and heunderstood from the prisoner himself that these wit-
nesses were as to the queetion of identity.

Judse Cadwn ader overruled the motion for a con•
tinuance, arid the counsel commeneed time tot on
the whole case. The judge reetnoted the defence o two
counsel.

Mr. Earle spoke firett and referred to the marnitudoef the lune before the court. involvins .eat did, the
liberty of a human being. The deo:thirstanould he well
considered. as there was no appeal. He denied that the
slave bad any opportuniti of preseeting any belle he
might have befo.e else tribunals of Virginue. 'Theslave
could hope for no mare notice and mercy inthe Bouth
!ern etates nett the Chrietinne who. in Me.escaped from
tl4te Barbary coast, could expect by appealing to the Bar-
'll:7pelirer addressed himself to en argume nt

tended tb show whythe prisoner should be permi tted to
so free. Unless there was no doubt of the identity the
court must prenitme infavor of liberty. the provision ,

of the not of HOwere reviewed. Unser that net the
proof adduced. must. be satisfactory to the Judea or
magistrate before whom the owe le heard. 1 his. to a
certain extent. restrioted the power of the Judge. There
mustfirst be proof; and second, fulness of proof ; andthird. the &Nene° of an, eoulit. 'Sabine is left to pre-
sumption. The importance of this view of the law was
dwelt uponat Jewett. Tnere could he no appeal from
his Honor's deoig(on. lie would again cell the judge's
attention to the fact that the slave could get no
law South; law was but the expression of the-wel
of the peo..e. and all knew whet was the feel
me booth But what tied Pennsylvania dens Rho
had returned more slaves i hen ail the Northern
States combined and the city of Philadelphia hodretained more fugitives than ell the other coun-
ties In' the etatIn all the cases deeded Nor
no slave bad verb,n returned (to the North) except

pt

inthe one asse, heard before COmMtastoner Ingraham
Thus the judge would see the effect of his, decision,
should the prisoner be remanded. And in view of the
importance of the decision to the primmer, he woule
ask his Honor togive to the rotintS ha should submit n
fair hearing aceordingle. It would be augmented
cruelty for thecourt to make an unjust decision. Mr
E.oited a numberof authorities bearing upon the peter
at issue. and argued ftom them in favorof the discharge
of the prisoner. Tee summary nature el the law of1830 was commented upon.and the erect amount ono
megaton It would giverise towas dwelt upon. lie alsoquoted a number of' authorities toshow that the &tern,
two of date ina contraot, or an erasure inits body,
'vitiated the whole document.

The sneaker thenproceeded toargue that the tran-
genet of theproceedings in the Virgin's. court had been
filtered each in way as to nullify itswhole value as
portion of the evidence. tie mtad a number ofoases to
show. the ironer Hoe of court lecorde, and the greet
earn thatshould be taken to preserve them intent.' Be
read authorities toshow the rulings incourts teams al-
tered promissory notes were offeredin evidence: "He
whotakes &blemished note, t ekes it with all its inner. ,(cottons on its head.” 'Virginia. herself by the decisionsofhey courts. Marecognised this as law.

Before, concluding the speaker welled attention to
another feature of the case. These men take theprlsenor while he is atwork in the field, and then thee
walk him eight or nine miles, and are in bin company
seventh hours. And wad the e any recognition between
master and slave ? No, or it would have been proven
here. Did th sy telt him of his wifeand children? No,or it would have been proven here. And it is evidencehew Much he hived liberty, when fat the time bailee heconsented toseparate himself from his family-that is.taking it for granted they have the right man. AfterMitring to the question of identity the speaker con-cluded.

Mr. Earle ceased speaking at a few minutes to two°Walk: Hie address occupied about three hours in do.livery.
Thecounsel for the defencethen abated that they hndone witness in attendance who might be heard by thecourt. and whore evidence would no doubt be very im.Portentinconsidering a questionof identity.
CatharineJones sworn -1 know theyprisoner ; I haveknown him for at least a year on last hostinna Isaw

him at Mrs. Robinson's cake-shop. in Harrisburg;
know the manPiny well; I am. Done that lam not mmtaken.

Croweesaminedby Mr. BteVilier -1 have bees inthrllmeity nearly four months; the, prisoner, was eitherd Moses or James: I saw him about an hour o,
reeognised bun.- Mr.Boil. for theprisoner, proceeded to close, end

commenced by saying that the evidence presented wascifa very vague, uncertain, and unsatisfactory nature
9attempt was made to trace the title ofownership 01the Man Moses from the year lete down to the presentmemeet. and when en attempt was made toelucidatetee jadeof the ease, an objection was made and ensgained, In rehttion to 'he nevettmlayr ieruilty, shcspeaker Termedat length to the ogle:moms of Catharine

Jones. the witness who had been examined previous to
his address. No onel but in men by the name of Came-
loner& name somewhat notorious in this State). knowsanything definite about the question of Identity. Heargued Able point of

oh"
identity at seine length.

and cited a number oh instances in the historyof°rim.eat juniprudence in which witnesses bad sworn ineasel
of personal identtbeation to facts which aubsequentyestigation proved tobe unfounded. Mr. Bull coooludedby an earnest appeal to the judge todischarge the pri-
soner before hinfand restore him to liberty.The Judge said he had no deed to hear Mr. Brawnier.
and acoordinely proeeeded,after a few minutes ofdelay,
to deliver the following decision:

Case of Moses, sometimes called Moses Horner,
claimed as a fugitive from labor by Charles T. Butler.The claimant produces the copy of a proceeding inn
court of record in- Prnem. mon his application. mir,e
conformably to the provisions of the tenth section of theact of Congress of teth September. 1060. This copy isduly certified according to the requirements of the notof May 24;1790 Anobjection to its receptionas evidence

PA been founded upon a suggested veinal alteration in
the latter part of the surname of the alleged fugitive.
WllereVerit(Meare la the document, The Means or itlanti-
Boston of this party Inhis Christianname, inthe nameof
Idsalleged owner, in that r fthe plane whore the Rainey
was due, and in the descriptionif hie person, met forth
in the record, yender exact premien mu this part of thesurname of trivial importance. Thorn is nothing sus
pielous in the eppearanee nr the document ; rind accord.
ins to the demeion of 11 Wheaton, Pla.thote is nn legal
reason topremiums that the ahem ben. ifther- was one,
was made after the record was officially certified. The
tranimnpt, therefore. was received i.e evidence. I„
the record. the conditions prescribed inthe 10thsootier,
of the act of IMOappear to have been fulfilled. It cer-
tifies the escape at the party.and thathe owed service
to the claimant, and contains a sufficient description ofme tenon.

Under that motion of theact, the effect ofthe exhibi-tion of the transcript of this record is to leave no ques-
tion tot my consideration except that of the identity ofthe alleged fugitive. On this point the claimant has ex'mined witnesses, who , with means of knowledge the
mostample have testified positively to the identitreofthe
Person claimed. This is encountered by time oontradic
tory evidence of one enter es only, of Do comparativewr aehttluoreme Court. in the case reported in 21 How
std. 609. 629. hag'expressed an opinion that the ant of
Sept, mbar, " Is. in all of Its provision's, fully au-
thorised by the Constitution of the United &stag"
The latitudinarian tendency of the argument in thin
case, might.therefore, Bereave, have been property re-
pressed by the oourt. Ae thin wee not dune. itought not
tobe passed over without an expressinn of regret.

/t is my duty to award a oernfiente to the claimant of
binright to take the party, according to the provisions
of the acts of Congre,s.

Ou the announcement nf the decision the crowd Pre
ahnted &strange seen°. Itwas notat all unexpected b.
sorest many. A number of ladies ,who were present
tont ipto tears, a knot o young menin the rear of he
reporter's table set up a cheer, the whole audience rage
and made for the door. while the officer, of the mar•
shat's office instantly surrounded the prisoner. planed
handenfis on lan, and removed him into another de
partradet Chiefliturgies. whohad &large force of PO-hue in attendance. at owe ordered them out to Fifthstreet.; The creed was dispersed, enda line of police.
men fbrmed extending from the marshal s office toChestnutstreet, In the meantimea writ ofhabeas cor-
pus wee' sued cut before Judge Allison made returnable
Hismorning at en o'clock, and nerved ution Marsh if
Jest. IThe application lied been made before Judge
colonybut it is said that he rel used to grant the writ.?gambit Yost ordered the negro to be conveyed to

filoynmensing 'prison. We do not knew whether the
prisoner will be sent back m defianeeof the writ ornet,tte ruserehal expressing hie intention o. consulting with
counsel before making the order for bin delivery.

A eatriage was driven up Filth street, in trout of the
narthers taco, for the puma° of conveying the mi.
Wrier to the county prison. He 'was placed inthe ca,
nage IP company with a, number of the maritime, ern.
ears. As it drove off towards Chestnut'nem, a lush
Was sn*de by the °lewd for the evident purpose of el-
Moileda moue. Two n°groat' 'Mud the heads of thehorses te one of them fell, and was run over. but not in-
jured f The rush was so great that the carriage ranagainst the curb !none.'appoint. Independence Hall.end snApped the axle. This brought it to a dead halt.
Pie officers unmet:nearly surrounded it. and kept the
large and rapidly-increasing crowd at bay.
Itwets very evident from the feeling manifested that

the friends of the slave were in di large minority.'
With the exception of a number of nesroee. and a few
whites, them seemedra t her generaldispoeition on thepartof the multitude toassist than toretard the
oftl ere, Seine ten or twelve parties were arrested, a
majority of 'whom Tent beliT(We. (thief Rosales *label
wit great coolness and energy,although some of his
iota were excessively sanguinary. One tall officer, in
the rear of the carriage, 'suggested the propriety of
'hooting " two or three. 118 an example." A nOgro wo-
man on the pavement made an audible prayer to theAlmighty to kill the homes and the cairn's, and came
vary near settle:: into ous ody. Someor the priennere
Were neaten rather eeverely by the officers when ar-
rested. After a little delay. a second carriage was pro
mired. fine the prisoner transferred to It, in company
with four of the marshal's officers. Thepolice, to the
number of about two hundred, formedin 4 double lineon oath side of the carriage, .nat paraded slowly up,Chestnut street. Chief Ruggles lead the procession.with his mace of office in ha el. and marobed-it down tothe prison, where Thinner was placed ina cell. A large
crowdof gym -atom accompanied the processionaa far
Are tlie prison. No disturbance was manifested along
the route.

The parties arrested and taken to the CentralStation
were seemed as follower Colored-Ai have M. Green,
BM! Bt. ClairIffirley, Riehard wanner'. George
White. Henry Nookson, John J. Johnson, John Bailey,As Ualla% 'White-a. Giles.

- soon as the postme' were looked up, their friendsbeganto clamor for admittance Richard Williams is
coachman to Mr. Horace Sinner. Horace Denney. Jr..maned at the Station toarea the charge upon whichwimams wee deterred, and the friends of the others
weds eimllaeapplermiions.

At seveno clock last exeninr the priennem were alltaken before Aldermar Bottler for a hearing.
Chief Rugslee testified that St. Clair Burley seizedthe heeds of the hotees, And incited the mob to riot.The Mousedadmitted the former, but denied the lattercharge, Marshal Jenkins testified that the primmer

dragged the horses' heads to the pavement, and broke
the tonguesof the carriage. Held in the sum of $BOO

Basil Hall was then next heard. He wascharged withturning the heads of the Mimeo, and Molting to riot.
Committed in the default ofwoo./tiolnerd Williams was next bent& He bore upon hisforehead the marks of a billy, It was testified that he
attempted to turn this ?torsos' heads around. He washeld in the sumof $690 bail.

Mayor Henry here appearedand made a communica-
tion to the alderman of a private nature. The hearing
wag continued in the case of the °thers. They were allheld toanswerin the suM of$BOO. Alter the hearinga de-tainer on the part ofthe United Stateewas fudged &BMW
the prisoners by Marshal-Jengine, and the whole partywere sent to prison.

DELIOATES TO THE CITIOACIO CONVENTION
Leuit evening the return lodge), of the People's party
met in their respeotive Congressional districts to re-
ceive the voted of the reepeotive wards in said districts,
and tosive certificates of eleotion to the persona re-
ceiving the highest number of votesas delegates to the
National RepublicanConventionat Chicago.

The First Congressional diatriot Judges met at Pee-
roe n; Fourth and Washington streets. The delegates
ejected to *resent this district were John M. Butler,
WilliamElliott, Eliab Ward, and Joseph. B. Money.

Tha Second Coetrreastonal Merrier Judges met at
Zane 's, Sixth street, below Cl,estnut. The delegatet
elected from this district were Richard Ellis, Otero A.

Francis Blapkburne, and John M.Pomeroy.
The ,Third district Judges met at Lukens'~..Third

street, above Willow. Wm. B. Mann, Mornanns,
George Steed, and Benismin Brown were elected dele-
gates to represent thu district.TheFourth Congressional district judges met at therooms of the Pelts Association ,

Eleventhstreet and
Girard avenue. Mg to the mimeo of twg Of thelodge* and -there. ins two eel/ of returns from theTwentieth ward, Where there was a contest, there wasnobus IMPS tratenoted, arid those pregent.ruljoernett to
meetg_sin. . ,

Congressional district, which elects dale
gat,112 MMARSUOtt with Montgomery chanty. 'trill
moot. in .eghnototion with the doisititthh *Retied to that,
Itatutty. •

Tea DSMOCSATIO CITY CONVENTION—SZ-
COND DAY —Jona BOBBIN'', JR., NOIIINATIO Von53aron,—The Democratic C.O. Convention renaitem-hled yesterday morning at Spring Carden Hall. TheBudd: sine.. was the nomination of a candidate forFtecmayer thkthe sixth ballot, John C. Keller
wee nominated, reeelique 123 email, and JohnKline 77,
.The following shows the stele' ofthe

hAttore Vox haettwee op TAUS.
• lit-- 211. Rd 4th sth 6th

John 0. Keller 64 66 60 64 102 133John Kline. .,.... 43 41 55 69 77 77Edward 31 24 ST 3* 35Thomas Jame5......... 20 26 35 55John J. Mean.' 23 24 18Hanc0ck.......... 25 23
The nomination Was Made unanimous,' after whichthe Convention took a recess tillT o'clockThe Convention snot avain at the hoer fixed, and pro-ceeded toballot for City Controller, Irak_ the kith:matresult: _ . _

PRIGADELPEttA ANAVAT. ILlONtiltEltOn or TIM
M. E, Carmen-Sivengs DAs e%l'1 solutions of the
Conference restelder Motiehns:lren,' opened with
prayerby Rev. Mr: Belton, tbe*Mint of 'the Foriptures
OrRev. Mr.'rextele• Biebonllitter took the chair,
o.`,Ver whieb,_the. tellers announeedthe rein* of thefirsthallifettir de'Retatasio• the General ConranMee as fol..

Votest.tAmiss to
,Rev. Dal:F, Durbin......
Rev. OrNg,_:l2lodgeonRev. F.
Rev. T. onirtirph.y
Rev. T. J. ThetuPeOnThe above were declared elected.

Another ballot, was ordered, to elect three more dele-
gate. to General Conlereams• • - -_ • • .John Whiteman, Esq., treasurer .of the ConferenceMisitioaerY hociety,Mbruitteglithe enema report. Thetotal receipts for the yearVerd 880,9113 d. being an bp
"kV. °lif t :int:hlllll,Q4.ff theRawe,k - Conference, was
then intro(uciad and removed by

The Dexology wee teen su ng - Conferenoig, in
celebration of the results of the .mtesionary-offorts ofthen an able. address on the mis 4r 7 CHI
sionarY Cattle 'He spoke particularly to the consmen,and called upon them to he Relive and ardent in
the Preachingof the Gospel. 0 hoped the missionary
ofiuse lay deep inthe hearts of the members; and espc-' etaliv of

a
the younger ones.Theseventhoneet ion-of tlpr 1± Who tarsi-the

-stipernumerariee e" was takenen • • - -

*elle first name presentedwa inMof Ray. -Writ. QuinnofBerlin, Me. Mr.Quinn, it underitood; holds abouta score of slaves. and retains them inslavery Until they
ate thirty-five years of age ; their children and issue.Powever,remote. are kept inslavery until the sameage.Thelaw of the disciplineread, thou, (chapter 7, section -

. Want any travelling preacher becomes an ownerof a slave or elan's, by any means. he shall forfeit hisministerial ohstacter in our Church, unless he execute.if preoticable, a legal emaleipstton of such slaves con-formably to the laws of the Butte in yenta he lives."
• Mr, Quinn sent a paper and letter to the Conference.sod is letter, also , in reply to the Conference notion of
last year,addressed to his presiding elder. Kee. FL ColMazer. in whichhe denies the authority of the Confer •
ens • tomake the requisition to free slaves and theirchildren 5101 years Ofaye. and that. his sot in •ireemethorn at-he years, and their children or coming issue
when they arriveat the same ai e,fully up to the re-quisitions ofthe law of the Church in the above see
tion.

In 1841 the Conference insuired into the relations ofits member, toslavery. twit in. 1642 required Mr. Quinn
and °thereto emancipate their slaves. .1 he manner in'
winch he complied. is mdieated in the abo..e statement,
which was not sitt.eltiotory to members ofthe body. -

Mr. Quinn, in his letter to the Conference, says;
-. Judging by the phraseology of the Mugsagainst, me
One 'ulna IMPrOlle the discipline in the ease requires
the imuiediate freedom of@laves. Of that I bed fallen to
record a legal deed of emancipation. both of which are
false. Again, knowing that 1 had utedalegal emancipationof slaves. conformably witlithe law*
et the State, had not the framer of the charge acumen',enough tosee the very verbiage of the law would over-
throw his charge and specifications, one that
oonsequently be was on a useless obese. Alas,
excessive seat gives but poor counsel.The action of the Conterenoe in reference to the
resolution that Mr. Quinn tie requested to comply with.he action of the Conference, as to the Ins eof Mann
mittinsalitves, is illegal, and aghast it Ienter mr.Pre,
test. 1 believe the Conference has transcended the
bounds of their authority. Thie course can tittelacething but anarchy in the Church."

The wnter goes on at length toshow 014the new ruin
of the discipline is unauthorized. and purely a. insigne--"
five Oct., ire maintains that the Conference eelsopitir
own private ,in eisifetatigin of the discipline of the
church over the acknowledged diem cline or the Church.By this rule, he says that the Coruarence makes no
unction between therightof property maimed in a MEWS
children and in hie servants. Ile conclude, by as press
ice deference to the opinion of the Conference, nod de-
clines acceding totheir remteet.

__Rev. Mr. Cunningham called attention to charges
asainst Mr Quinn, and hoped the Centennial, wouldpermit those charge, to be read at this time.

Rev. Mr. Sutton moved to postpone the considerationof the eubieot for the prpsent. Agreed to
The toilers mane inand announced the result of the'second ballot:
.Number of votes cast...
liecebearl to a ohm
Rev. ,J. Guidereceived...
Rev. W. Cooper.
Hee .... .........Rev. ff.-.1.Quigley, ........

ev. F. C0nnin5ham.............-....... 12Rev. A. - ' ' : Ai"
A number of other gentl emen received votes- under

the nuo,bere we new/given, bat there being no electrona third b,llutwas orris red. • —. . • •
Theconsideration of thefirst question oft)ip thinates." hq tire admitted on trial Pi was sainting,and the

following Pomona were admitted:h.fore L. Jones bane Masa, W.-W. Wheaton;
Theu re Stevens! imvid !fathom Nicholas M. Brawn,

B onvkinson: W. J. *ugh, David McKee, 'Win; T.ail, CraverW. Landreth 3. F. "hinter. Jacob0.1361-
fart, Matthias Darnall!, James Webb. Deorge 11. Shaf-fer, D. Todd, Wm. Mattluas.Tiaomas It. Killain.hominy. at 9 o'clock e, M. was fixed se the time'for the call of the stewards and the distribution of the
conference money.

1). Dead and Win. Hickman were admitted to Des-con', orders. .
The tellers then announced the manlier the third bal

lot fur delegates to the emeriti Conferences
The cumber of votes one. was -

Necessary to &choice
Rev, H. Cololazer •Rev. Dr. Castle .

..... ....... -.108
A number of scattering voteseste also oast. Afourthbal.ot was then ordered.
The votes ware then collected and countreceived erAllannounced that the Rev. W. Cooper had thehighest number. He was declared the eighth delegate

from this Conference, and Ma body soon after ad-
journed:

2d.John R.Downing 19o' 106ate pben Taylor ' Se -
George Getz
A. J. Wester 12John It. Downing having received a majority of thevotes nest. wandeclared the nominee, after, which thenomination was made unanimous.The Convention next proceeded to. .ballot for CAT',olio tor. when Henry NT. Peahen was nominated onthe hrst ballot. receiving 141 vote,. V. l ,am L.lliratreoviveri at and Winkle F. Rankin

-
votem The ,nation of Mr. Meehanwasoleo madeunanimous.The nomination ofa candidate for Mayor being next

inorder. pledges were read' from Messrs. Jac Enen, B.P. Flood, Win. Bradford. Charles J. Biddle. rind JohnRobbins. Jr,to abide by the action of the Convention,and support its nominee., •
rrevious to olog into balloting, a 'letter was 'readfrom Recorder Eren.withdravnog his name aria candi-date, but exerts:ear-hie intention tosupport the candi-dateof the Convention, the miming of which createdmuch enthnslagm.
John Welsh. of the Third ward, made a short a1;dress, and withdrew the pante of Alderman Flood. MI--niedirttebr after tide. Fdward R. firilmboldwithdrewthename of William Bradford.TLvae proceedingsleft only' Mears:Robbins and Bid-die in thefield. Itwee evident rest the friends of Mr.Robbins were largely in the majority. ,q be first linnet was then taken. womb resulted in Mr.Robbins receiving 178. and Air. Pedals' 32 votes. Imme-diately upon the announcement of the ballot. Mr. JohnC. I(Mier, of the 't wentg-lourth ward. moved to makethe nomination unanimous, which motion was earnedby acclamation.
Threeoh -ors were thengiven "with a will" for Rob-bins. three Miser. for Biddle with equal enthusiasm,

and three for the Democratic party.
A committee wee neat appointedto inform Mr. Rob.bins of his nomioation. A letter was then read fromMajor Biddle, stating thathe anticipated that anothersentleman would be chosen. bat he reiterated..his is-

tontion to cheerfully support the nominee. - After thereading of this Ftter, a committee was appointed to in-vite Major Biddle to address the Commotion. Alter a
short period. they reported that the, were unable to
find that gentlemen inthe neighborhood of the halt.Mr. Pdward G. Webb. chairman of the committee onresolutions, then read the following resolutions, whichwore adopted unanimously,

TV/terms The llemooratio party, In accordance withlone-established usage, and with wise preeittitioriari
foresight, in National and itt•te Conventions aasem- -
bled. hoe adopted a platform which is in etriet accord-ance with the Const,tution of the United States and theprinciples ofDemocracy.

And whereas. Thatplatform has received thei ratifica-tion el the united parry, and marshalled it to success
in many a doubtfulcontest, Therefore, be it ,Resolved, That this Conve mmilly admitthe platform of the Reading Conventionand mage
the basis of our principles in the approaching opting
00,VM18,.

Breaiced, That the nomination of Henri 11. Fosteras our, candidate for Governor is a proper tribute tohigh intellectual merit. atom integrity. and devotedpatriotism; end that - the .Rending Col.:rent:ad' hutechoed the aentiment whlohanimated the whole tiemo-°ratio party of Penneyivaniawhen it .restonded to so
neoeptehle a nomination. To doubt his election w uldbe to reject the intelligence and patriotism of the great
majority of the citizens of Penney; genie. •

Resolved, That the police bill. 'which Was lately
passed through emend bratehes or the present t.lure was a hold end profligate attempt on the part of
the Hilt* Republican party o' this city to terpetuate
power in their own hands in defiance.of the will of thepeople ; nod our thanke are enunentir due to GovernorPacker for big Just and fearless exercise of the veto
power to defeattheir corrupt endoncriapipled scheme.Resolved. that the candidates nominated by this
Convention for Mayor. City Solicitor. Controller. Re-
mover of Taxes.and City Commissioner, are known to
the entire community for their Strict probity, well. at-
tested busmen, gun% fications. and sound Demooratioprinciple. ; and their election would laigelY tend to thereformation of presentcity abuses. and prevent futuremaimirainintrations.

ReVolted. '1 hat the inefficiienny of the pity admints•tration, under the role of the Republican party. is so
inretortg. that it has become it byword to on; citi-zens. tleoklees expenditure. with a view to rewardpartisan services, is the controlling influencein all itsnotions. without t single effort to protect the Mira),ere, or the financial character of Phitadelidne.Resolved, That while we acknowledge the nicht ofevery citizen of Pennsylvania to the pubic utteranceof hie thoughts upon every subject within the sac pe ofpublic policy nod private movality, yet we deny the

right of fanatical lecturers from otherStates todisturb
the peace of our city by openly advocating resistance tothe Constitution and law. or the land, for the inuregra-
t[dolt ton of a positive absurdity, embraced in the sup-Position of a soma! and political equality in the Utah
end white races; and we cannot too strongly condemn
the use of the police force in eastainine such mecca-
carted attempts to drive trade and commerce from thecity of Philadelphia. Our citizen* ate not prepared to
en ter into internecine war togfatify a sentimental ab-straction. _

eneeehes care made by Pdarard G.Webb. Peter
Reinbo, and,William Dunn, after which the Conventionadjourned s ent die. ,

Tim WARD NOHISATIONS.—TH yesterday's
Prres was published a partial list of the ward nomina-
tions made by the Democratic and People's parties on

riesday evening. The following list comprise. the no-mination. m •de by the Demoorago party -
FIR. 7 W., Ms -Alderman-James MoChnikey. Com-mon Conned-CalebPierce, Peter Sheets. E. W. Power.

G. G. Hamm Gustavus Galen, Cl. D. School %hectors
-John FtinFer. John Bradley, Peter Summers. Consta-
bles-Jahn looley. Henry [rites.

In this ward two tickets were formed. A portion of
the delegates withdrew from the Convention, and no-minated the following ticket:

Patio& Directors-John McGrath. George W. Leedh.
John Bradley. Common Commit-Robert IdoHeynolos.
Jahn Chambers !award W. Power, Cho. Meagher,
Dr. Galen. Alderman-SamuelLindsay. Conetanles-
John O'Toole Henry Trite..SteoND Wean-SelectConnell-Jointh?Megan.commonCounml-0. F. teeminger Wm. Loughlin,
Thomas N. Hodinan, Wm. N. Hine.sJohn ydoCh.kry,
Aldermen-lames T. Harmer. James MoSesk. Consta-
bles-Joseph Cnady. Win. Tutitn. sohool Directors, (for
three years} -Thoddeos Johnson, Jared Greenfield.Ed-ward Carney ; for two years. John M Well. ; onoyear,
Wm. Allen.Mr. layout. whowas nominated for school director
in this ward, has declined the nominetion, wMokienvesa vacancy tobe filled. •

TaIAD WARD-Common Council-Andrew Miller,
Kawat 1 C.QTatung Armstrong. School Three.
tora-Wm. Quinn.Mo<eandtlertry flohelienger, °Tipton C.
Savage. Constables-William- Gillingham, RichardMrClosko7.

FOURTH WARD.-Select Connell-'H. J. Dougherty.
Common Council-John J Hazel, Alexander -Martin.
David McLean, Sr., Watteon. Schoolder-Martin.Directors-,
&men Morillia. neery Mavens. John Loughlin Henry'
W. Sped,. Moore. ituic. 11 talemos...-!0«ms.Moore. Constables-Francis Finnegan. Henry, Drew..

RIM( WARD—Common Conaelh-Williani Lege,
John Casein, William M. Baird.

Biarn WARn.—Select COnooll---Johei4:9MlSOkin,
Common Council-H. li. Wyckoff Levi DangAn. Manch;
A. Wnlbert. Sonora Direc tors-Joneett D. Williamson,
CharlesA. Yemer, 8.11 My. James Houk. Aldermen-
John B. Makin.. John Hagen. Constables-John Hur-ley. Jamb.gwooe.

SEMITH 'MUM-Common Connoil-,fuse Clay:
J. B. butheriand. E. King, S. C. Perkins, James Me
Gowan. School Di eotors-J. K. Howe, N, Bank;
1. H. Freedom?. Alderman-R. R.Voung. Constable.-
J. Gamble, J.Robinson.

Emily! Wann.-Seleot Council-Theodore Cuyler.
Common Council-—Davis, B, P. Kane, and Geo.
t lilt

PICCTIL WARD.-CoMon CoUnOil-Joseph Water-
man. John Bingham , JohnBrodhead School Directors-Jesse K. elmedter. Thomas. Gner, James Maguire.
Alderman-J. 8, Sullivan. Constable-T. J. &Mtn,.TENTIE WARD.-Select Comma-lamesMagee. Com-
mon Councti-Messrs.Gillmure. Hodgson. and J.Lip-
oinoott. School Directors-James H. Randall, Craw ordCharleston, Dr. Rohineit. Alderman-William D.Deal.
Constables-A. R. Thomas, Samuel Sharp.

ELKVI: sill WARM-COMM:I Council-SaMUOI Me,
gorge. Richard Leming. Wilson Kerr. School Mee-
tots-James W. Brown. Jame. Landy, Daniel 8. Heide-
man, Robert Knight. Theodore Theis. for two years.
Alderman-John F.•llfroseher. Survey

M
o_,r Fifth district

-John F. Wolf. Constable-Samuel oKennp, Wm.
A. Shourds. Ben., Samuel Lane.

TWELFTH WARD-Select Council-Daniel M. Fox.
ronimon Counoll-Emanuel Al. Hager, sdwin Smith,
Henry Gerken school Directors-John F. Belaterling,
Bern. Elprungk. Woodward, --Wilson. Alderman
-John Apple, hr. Col:nimbler-Robert Al.Stutte, John
BoLter.

TairraltSTll Wartb.-Commou Cotincil-.4ohn T.
.mith, john H M'lllvaine Dr. Levis. Johan.Dohnert.
School Directors-Jas. 8. )3rown: Dr. Marburg. Fella
framer; Wm. R. Amon.

FOIATEEhTII'VASU.-601A0t 1:301111011—Jesse Knees:,
Common Connell—HenryQuIES. Deter Itiffert, Frede-rick Zimmerman. James crooks. bobool Director.—
roseph E. Schell. Adam Grose. Ralph Smith, Frannie
Curren. Constables—Thomas Murphy. SamuelCahonn.
Firstrum Wa.D.—hl et and adjourned , withoutmaking ~. nomination.
Ail',Taxa Til W ARD.—fieloot Counotl—Alexander Dick-

non, common Council—Dr. J rs. bites. Alitiban Ysul,
Jacob Hrtgard, John li. Deo?. BoholDirectors—Pre
derick A. Walter'. John Wiley. yr. ChanceJtolicrts.
Aldermen—John McGinnis, George Mackey. Consta-
bles—James Altemus. lohn G

NimENTEENT'iI WARD.—Common COIHICII—Pater
Weaver. .1. Hallowell. J. Geis, Jr.. j . Born:v.:2.
School Directors—John Hanworth. James Ward ,W
0. Kirne, D. Donnelly. Alderman—Hugh Clark.
Constable—Robert Magnire.

NINETEENTH WARD —voollllol3 Connoil-7-Jamei Itlar•
tH, George Williamson, David Rose Daniel sieClearY,
John D ANN, Clomps P. Miller. School Directors—
John Gabel. John 'Ward, Patrick Rosie fore yearn, and
Andrew &may for one year. Constable—Thema
Trainor.

TWENTIETH W. an.-7Solnot Conned—William Ron.
sell. Common Council—William Henry..&Mart 0.
Lowry. MARI/min B Foyer, James A. bowey, William
J.Burns. School Directora—William 11.Trinntek.I.Vil-
liam A. oteelman Henry Hsvileud. Constables—Peter
K. Bartholomew. John Christy.

Twa,Tv•rts.si Wors.—ComlllOit COITROII--. GROW)
1.1°alum. James G. Marne, Wm. M. Steven.

WENTY SECOND WA RD.—Pelect Conneol—Retilsrnin
Ruin ,. Common Council—E. R. Cope, JoshuaT. Owen,
-- Brooke.TWENTY-THIRD WARD.—ComTlson Collnoil—Anthony
K ec,lhocm, Wm. Altemus, Wm. Dedelsar. John Clark.

TWANTY-TORRTE WARD —Select Connell—E.F. Gay.
Cannon Council—Alban L. Bonnaffon, P. L. Smith.
John Horror.

'1 he 10110WIDF nominations were made by the People's
patty the saute evening, so far em they could be obtain.
0d /este:llly : .

NVARM—Common Courmil—Sairime C. Peale.
John N.Reeves, Jacob Stinger, Joseph Sinnioks, C. C.
Server,

SRCosu Wann.—Counoilmen wtU bo chosen by dele-
gates elected I i the Seto d ward.

TomoaßD —COMMOn COUIIOII—JOIIit Keller, John
Conrad. Thomas Stewart.

FerraraWARD —FoleittConlieil—J 6.Harding. Com-
mon Council—Thomas Latimer, John Allen, Robert R.
Johnston L. B. M. liolby.

Flertt tVARD.—COMMOn Connell—Richard R. Mont-
gomery, James Alderdace, JosephJ. Road.

SIR= WARD.—Select r „,,,, B. Mingle.
Common Council—Lawns R. Broome' , Madison R. Har-
tle. Win. Marshall.

SEVIMTII W.llD.—Common irommil—Joaoph B. An-
drews, Wm. Ingham. John W. Lea, Henry McCrea.

Elairrit WARD —Nomination to be made by dalefates
ideoted last maid.

NINTH WARD.—Common Council—D. G. Thomas, J.
A. Freeman, N. L. &older. 8. D. Case.

TENTH WARD.—Seleot Counoil—Johnhf. Ford. Com-
mon Council—Wm. P. Harker, Sand. J. Creswell, John
It routhworth. Wm. J. Pascoe.

Etatvtarit Wenn —Common Counoll—Ford-Ibrie,
8. Aimstrour,ll, J. Bumper

TWELFTH ann.—Select Council—F. B. Werner.
Comm,ll Conned—Watson Malore. BrookWaters,
'I.-amino:ln Warm—CommonCounou—James Lyn-

dail Thee. Starr. Al. Sold. P. MoLean.
FromiRENTIt ;YARD—Select Counail—John Q. Gin-

node. Common Council—Charles B Trento, Isaiah G.
Stratton. Phinp_Hamilton,Hobert Bothell.

F PTEWSTIIYARD.—CatiIIIIOII Council—TllolTinitPot-
ter. John D. rtinesteel, M. R. Moore, Robert Foulon,
William V. Lippincott

SlArsittorit WARD.—Select Connoil—George Bewl.
Common Coo nod—William D. Middleton, Frederick D.
Stem ner, William 11. Elliott, James B,

IitOIITICENTit WARD.— Select Courted—Nicholas Wal-
lace. Com- on Council—Jacob Moyer, William Bumrn,
Charles Cramp, T. J.Dulfield.

NnIETKENTII WARD.—Common Council—J. E. Eld-
ridge, Richard Burr. M. D., George B, Clegg, JohnBain, Camel A. Miller. James Rouse,

Drl WARD.--'1 be following tickets .Were
boll) returned for this,wardSelectConned-40aCraig.Cram. Common Counoil—Joseph Manuel. Jr.. Daniel
J. McLean. George W. Simons, William r elfehlt. John
Watson. Select C'ouncil—John Crate. CommonCoun-
cil—John Watson,' Genres W. Simone, Daniel
McLean, John B. edema, William Pakteldt.
Twat/TY-FIRST WARD.—CommonCouncil—John Dyer,

Michael Bb nn, P. W. Levering.
TIVENTY•RECosD WARD.-Beleat Council—A. Mein

tyre. Common Council Al.Harman, B. Mears. Thome,
Stewart.

TIVENTT-TIIIIIDWARD.—COMMOTI Council-,David E.
Thompson, JonathanBrooks, George B, Addler. •

FUNERAL OF A REvoramortAay SOLDIER.—
The funeral of Michael Coon. a soldier of the Revolu-
tionary War, and thewar of 1812, who died last week,
will take plate to-day. The body will be placed in the
main entrance of the State Heine.attended by a depu-
tation of the citizens of Fraokford. 'AI E o'olookP.M..
it will be taken from thence by the military of
the Second Brigade to its final resting plate,' at the
Swedes' Church, on the Darby road. Anorationwill be
delivered in the Ball by Philip8. White, Elm. TheAr-
tillery Battalion, and the Shire' Guards, Emmett
Guard, and Meagher Guardo the' , Second Brigade.
win compose the matters -part o the display.

105
105

DEATHS MOM iNTEMPtitANChI,;—A German
nomad John Dodd, aged 63 yells, was found dead inhis
room, in 'Bodine street, above tmiumbia avenue, yes-
terday morning. The deceased has beena hard drinker.
The coroner held an inquest, the juryreturning a ver-
dict of death from intemperance.
nt A. colored man named Richa.d L. Thom*, about AO
years ca gedand 'yestdiinaomlroPluck sDi sluldldaenthlye. NTinhee-
coroner's Jury rendered a verdict of death from intern-
Pomace.

• •19i

POLIFICU.-r-The City Conveption of the
People's party, for the nomination of mayor, solicitor-,
receiver of to, es, controller, and city COMMlbillOtterr,
will Meat this afternoon. at three o'clock. at the county,
court house. Mr. Henry ;wilt be laminated for ma)pr,
inall probability. Hut Iriends claim for hima majority
of the delegates Jt is thoughtthacHrt.o.l4.ll6enhorger.
aid receive the nomination for oily commissioner. .He
has the inside trace.

SEI4LNADING THE tiA2ll/ITharge.-,-, arstiant
toa request made in the I.etioerade COnimittion yes
certify, a large mummy of-Dernoorstio Citizens suetat
the headquarters cif the Keystone tomb last evening. aridbeaded by a tine band cf maw, procsodedto thisreet i..dances ofthe several candidates nominated by the Con-
vention, and serenaded them. Much enthusiasm wasmanifested on the occasion. •

Mu rray:Jr FI7NERAL.—The funeral coromo.
nies ot the late Michael Coon.a sb`dier of the Revolu-
tionand the war En 1812. will,take piton this afternoon.
Agrand militars.demorteriation wid be made upon the
occasion. The body will be placed In the mainentrance
lit the State House, to which place will he attended bythe citizen, of Frenkford. eat o hall en onuioa lei t
iwl deh,,eied by Col. Yhtlie tr, tate,after which the
remains will he taken to their deal restinglace at
bwedes' Church, on the Darby toad.. The line will

•move at 3 o'clock
Saygnk. AticIDSRT.--=. man, named_ TboS

Miller,employed in the City Mini, at Lithgow sVebetand Girard avenue. tad hid am tradll lacerated b tit
seven o'clock Yaltertfal imorn ng, while 'working upon
%out,tam.; Ho was min Mao. • 4

Bolin Ronunny.—On Tnewlay ?Steynoon two
men, named John Williams and John earviif,7WoreAi.
rested sad committed indefau t of81 000 bill by Alder-
man Dallas, to answer the charge of stealing'. watch
from a gentleman in the Fourth ward. 7he are allekeii .
tohave followed him from the i:irook walked up to him
on the steps, cot the guard, and made ott with the time-
keeper.

Sass.—Good Delaware abed are now:re-
tailed in OUT MtlikeSitald Sold shout the streete,el from
thirty to fifty cents each. In a short time the impel) ,
will be increased, end the ertenredueed to a finale'which will permitell the lovers of this delicious heti to
Indulge in a" planked shad" breakfast. -

FOUnn Drato.--,Tbe body of a whitefepaaje
child wee found at DoCk street wharf seiteiday morn--
me. Yerdietof midden death. ~

Nine rerßons Burned to Death in New
VOTIt. -

(From the New York Evening Post. yesterday.} - •

About halfpast one o'clock this Morninga bye broke
nutin the fourth story of, tenement bona* No. to West
Forty-Afth street; owned by Doctor Allen. The first
floor Yea-occupied by Martin Redmond. as a ameerY
and liquor store ; theurger floor. wereoeouPwld,ifr six

Thomas Burnett, with his wife and ,fnut
children. occupied a back room 011 the fourth floor. His
wife and children all perished inthe flames.

Andrew w Wen, his wife and font chtldteil,__oegn--
pied thd bank room. on the third floor.' Mrs. Whalen
and her-four children also perished in theflames.

Jane McNally. a sister-in law of Thomas Burnett.
whowas visit, nr. hersister, escaped by leaping iroma
fourth story window intothe yard breaking her thigh.
She Was also severely burned, and otherwise injured.
fibs was conVeyell-to the City Marpitali

Thefire communicated to yrernisitil 84, 85, sadder,
same street.aim owned by Dr. Allen and were damaged
about 9t MO. The brick dwelling No. 93,same seiset,
owned r y Mr. Petted, also caughtfire, sod was damaged
about egrai ; Icily insured.Up to this morning. nine bodies had been taken from
the ruin; and removed to the Twenty-second-ward sta-
tion-house.

the body ofa young man is still supposed to be among
the burnout' embere.

•Tax tkotrur. ,

Coroner Gamble empanelled it hyry, and pro seeded
with an inquest at half past twelve o'clock. Dr. W.
Beach was firm called,and de

sin
the appearedee

and condition of the human remain' rewire en. They
were nine innumber, as follows!

1. A female body, fell site and well nourished. The
breast, betty, le It arm, and band, and left lee vere'not
onion burnt ; therest of th , body was completely char-
red. The remain. ofa night.droes were hanginghi the
leftarm; there were two =pion the third finger ofthe
lefthand.

- 2Bodyof sit infant,. the extremities of this boa,
'were entirely burnt off, and the trunk charred to a
crisp.

3. Bo ofofa child spout four years of ego ; about half
of the frontpart of the skull was Meant, apparently
broken away by a blow from some heavy,objedt.
• 4 Body of.a child, shoat ruse, Years °CAM, ; the grail
of this body was broken inn mannergimlet to the pre-
viously -described body ; the front walls of the _thorax
brown'saomremained

urs away ; some rather Ion"ofatr on the lower sad bank part of the
bead.

5 Br* of &child about 7plebsof age I buried WM-
pletely to crisp ;, the back bone and palm and some
!!scam WAY re trollied.

6. Body of a child about 12 years of age. probably -a
to, ; had the remains of a red flannel shirt on the left
arm.

7. Female child, about three years old ; abdomen and
lel t arm mostly burnt off ; the hair tamales pretty welt
Preserved ; itwas of a light color and Hazy ; hernight
dr.the was tolerably perfect. •

8. Body of a child buret to a crisp . about three years
efage

9. Fenntle body, rather small built, full. grown ; had
geed teeth • upper ones large ; one ofthe rauldn motion
wee broken nff

Thome Barnett, father of the [emir lout on the'
fourth floor, testified teat he lefthis Mow on Tuesday
evening at 6 o'clock to atteid to his business. Besides
his family there wits his cousin. Jane Mnlially.in hus
soartniente. on a visit; heard asalarm of fire about 134

reolook in the evening. and heard soon after Wards that
th. home he lived in was on fire he twunediateturan
there and found the house in a blase • he attempted to
enter, but the fire was so not in the

'

hall-way thathe
could not ,• he then ran around to try sad discover
where his family were; he supposed the were out of
the house ; he head nothing of ,hem mild he saw th_eit
remains this merninx ; he could not identify any .0
dies ; thoughtthe largest 'metros that or Pam Wheeler;
he saw no one Wattle of the bitakting while It was on
fire.

Andrew Wheeler, father of the lamb- lost piOthe
thou terrified tb•it ha left 11311 family et a tit, le
before six o'clock ode Tuesday •night, and at about
quarter, 'past one o'clock come one told hint that the

whoueee ere on dre where he lisorl; harm immediately
home end bound the house on firo I thefire was around
the ate•rway. and so hot that he could tb.t enter;
he then entered the nest house. anti passed to the
yarn, where he noticed J-re McNally tYtee 011 the
ground. in the yard of No. B.The fence between that
yard end the yard next to it was brogen imam,and.
Jane McNally. carried away. tibe was, very much
bruised; she said that she had jumped oat of thewin-
ow of the top story, end had left' bin Burnett's. fannlY
inthe front part of the house ; she said the had not 'ten
anything of Mr. Wheeler's family ; he . witness)assist-
ed in eiorring her to stable on the opposite side ofthe
Street, and then returned tattle fire ; the people around
told hrm thathie fat-env were safe ; he knew nothing
further of them until lie found them IlldttatiltheJnatfies

ere found In his apartment; they we•gi elltogether;
When he first saw the tire, the first Bight ofstairs were
burned.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL

The !Roney Market-. -
PIIIILADILPHIA, MarchU, WO.

There is still a marked want of animation in stook
trammotions, thouch theappearance of a few orders to
purchase a v partroular stock oe loan, develops the
latent tandem)), toa rise which w.* more -Plainly exhi-
bited before the bears gat the advantage of the Mexican
war fleas. -

-

Pennsylvania State Mane are a fraction higher, and
bank stocks are held above' the previous ouotstlon..
Fenny stooks of all desoriptions are vetydull,'.
There is no change in thu money market.
The Keokuk (Iowa) Gets City, of the 21st inst.. pub

niches en abstract ofa decision by Judo Love. in the
United Staten Court. itt,,the case of Noir against 'the
county of Vvavail°, swamping the validity' of railroad
bonds, ofso Moientimportance to be oiled at length:

• The case involved the legality of suesoriptioes by
counties to railroads, anq the conetraetion ofsection
le4 of the code:and wasa suit upon coupons attached
to bonds imbued ineureuRue° of quote of the esople of
%Verrone counts" S. F. filider,for defendent. demurred
topieliitire pelltion, and contended that• under ato
cent decision of theSupreme Court of lowa_theconatY,
had ne rteht to issue the t ends. tuoh,power not beteg
a necessary adjunct to a municipalexamination; and.as
the cohnty bed not the power to moue the )monde. the
holders, deal ng with a. corporation whose powers are
limited,deal at theirown peril. -

* Judge Love held that, inasmuoh is the Supreme
Courtof lowa. from the time the question was first pre-
sented for adjudication up to the present time, had de-
cided that counties possessed the power underthecode
to subscribe to railroads, and me, et the time of issuing
these bonds, such was the law as decided by that court,
particle contracted under the fsttb ol those decisions;
and as the Supreme Court of the United States
bad decided that where a lone current 01 judi-
cial decisions in a State, had established therlaw
to be of a certain character. if the same court
changed that law subsequently. the Supreme Court
of the United States was not compelled to obey the
arbitrary caprice of the State Court. bet 'would tut•here to the welkiertled lawrf the State; and in this
ease the District Court would aot upon that deoieion and
sustain the law as settled, and overrule the demurrer.
for he could regard the latest dooiaoo al tilts Supreme
Conrt of lowa, if sanctioned by him, only aerudicial
pudiation, as thew themselves had pronounced Win
another case. and he considered that a judionil fraud
wee surpassed only by a pious fraud."

The followinRailroadontines of the Shamokin Valley
and Pottaville Company :

For the week ending Karat N.
Same time last

Week. Year.
.2.157.00 -21.69/ 19
.j,atoo9, 18,988

Increase-- eld 11 8,632 06
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' Philadelphia Markets.
• ' hissotiM•fitoitine.- There is no quotable change to note in breadstriffe.Sides includge 300 bble good Lancaster county extra at$025 on time ; 140 bids family at the same price. end
509 bbls iruperfine,and JAW bbls extra family. the latterOhio. on terms .kept;pnvate. Standard ariPertnarofferedat 8515 without finding buYers,except td supultd.

trade, atprices ranging from this figore up to dew?Perbbl for superfine extraand fancy brands, as inquali-ty. Rye floor is dull. end offered at 011.2554.3134 with-ontsales. Corn Meal is also dull, and Penna. Mealierheldat 83.60.per Rd.
Wint,v7—ThS ref/IToryslittle detnaligLemiltqcst-8010:-bur have Weasel" at 81.40 e I 4 for fair 10 Puma rad,,

And 0L62e105 for white, the latter furKentucky. it-eIsdoll, and 1urther sales of360 bus sena, are reported
at 030 Corn is but little inittimed for. the offerings sev-eralty beingof poor quality, which is not wanted.andabout 1 Me bum ye.low offair quality sold et 700 inthe
etre. 04111 are rather sauce. A sale of 1300 bus !wear,
Barley Oate was made at 46-, and 5,000 CMS Penna. Sloe.
tiontberti are worth 44644340.Rtes.—There 31 voiding doing in Quereitron, lardfirst No.l is scarce and wanted, at $2lRY ton.C'tTON.—The market terrains inactive, ried,a_fewsmall lots only have been disposed ot.atibent PrOnoue
ales. "-. .
Onocitaisr.—The market continues steady but dii/et,at previous quotations.
Plow e.—Throe is very little doing. Cud no changeto note. Barr-led Menu. Bacon. end I are minims.slowly; 300 tierces 'Fielder) Thaw aced at 100; 31l casks&Milder&at 7;i@734.3, and .5010 u lbs.do. in salt, at Me.usual terms, butterand Cheese erequiet.
Fists.-TA sale of 600 bbls hailed Herring is reported

on private terms. "
tinEnu."The demand for Cloeerseed coat:ll9es limit-

ed at $4.25.04 BOW bus; buyers generally untiring the.formerrate for prime heed.WHIAIOEI, is lower and rather more satire. with airsofXXI bids PenneyIvanis at lie;4W tibia Western at Bye.
and 100 drudge at203.ich ; 'aids are held at SIX°, withoutsales
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'James E. Murdoch at ,Coucart Mali
Last Eves's*.

,The_ announcement. that /mama Mrochor.,Agor•would aaPear M Concert Nall litierevening airin Miter-
Namara to coneitt of ream,' and recitations from
Bluikipeare, Scott, Byron Dinkel-MANIothimin behalf
-of the Chintrgoepitel,attranttd. a brilliant auditions .
to that lOcalitY itthe weawiaiwa bow. iwwll4 2ll ins -

norabla protections of D vituty:..lleditline,and t ow,
.were larteiy repressayski Thosiotintlathad in*entered ,the platform icOompanied htc ..aetwril- tentle- -
men in the interestof tha inatitotten for with& gmsa-
tertaincrient was given: eirimia whom was Non:'WSll.'
D: Hafier. who occupied the_ chair. and, introduoed Mr,:hfuraocit to the andience,-Which head With eloUntattrevity.

Mr. blurdoefithen apisionchird;thiSfeeka Aidaihkries:
Mg the audience said. that, with-them, he had a doable,
ob;es%,in view on this ocissidon -itdiertitilasttannura-Ment-piomiaing at the4queit gigerlo,ebhkerehethillhobest of hi. ability, and he wasitd.lherefossa widow*

-further Comment,proceed 'Wire& iesstitdinHis first selection.was ierherthiShahPeariN
the Fourth, intrcduning the slog, Hotspur, Worcester.
Northumberland,-ead readevuratolklfetspar
WM% a highliy dramatic recitation; the other character" -wererateof Olfteli read. Without titian:isto Moot* y.f'yet)'that be bad -contracted a`iliaht cold, as his alterwarekinformed us, lie wee rather lavish, in his empheahlin
-Hotspur. and eoseniteied.hiercisisealttia hash, for-tbaf.>
-balance of the evening. Itwas, however:a fine eret-
men of dramatic reading, and was received withAreetapplause-a favor Irbioti:- intraisrairs)S-7.
.stmuentry bestowed with unusual discrimination.

The contrast between his renderists of the stove and
a poem by our own poet-attic{. Mr.T. Bachman'/pd,:
'exhibited, to excellent advantage-, the reader's

dminatio power. Thiry:Ana Tend from one of
the 'magazines weer dascriptisin of hall 440611147
illustrative of its awned: ' Mi.' Mbidoehtpidd The vt..
thci of it &fine oomplimentiaanselmotriSit. K. had
.tomo 44,1id Mr.Rt -adreithejt 140410.1th 'entilikelf.'ithesure, bad 'this( 'Ple4rl/0 111_ iroplit'zioir att.49ktiVfrecall th his, ownmind, byinlet ..to
as possible isittie Style it was liven.- Ttis`Hiq "-
may be -suggested to some ofour readers by the open=
Ingline:

" My soul to-day is far away." - "

In it were paintedthephysitialellerseterlatioirof
sunny land, of undying inetaeitee, by It bled
susceptible to the noblestis all its warmth. .Theairmail%
serenity of style and language win softiod street; aii
Itches liquid `Theartiet.sreareayse, was mostfork
'Moats in his copyist, for the vomit was. /rani eager-
eitely read, and was--closed .sinht kerbstone ap
Plaitse.=,

Mr. Murdoch said hewould next introduce a subletig
whloh everybody was, or ought tribe, more or less

interested at some period eylitivveslese tater and thst -
nolestcelebratedaepecim_n`then the valentine of the
tramottSl Sem W eller! ,ia, .which,,
remember, Mr. Weller tha-elidei;Elannure`"VirAilati-
Wee." as he persists in styling his-nataaired meet. de-
livers some critical sentiments resisieting his eon's lite-

' rair:col;nposition. We can hardly suppose that thong
were ally-who bawd this side-splitting interview, be-
tween Yeller" the elder andhis original ~./2aainvel,',
reed lasi evening. whetted mint-reed tartir- theelipaires
before ti but. aertsiely, its reproduction was. received
wita as }much west na novelty timid nivaitilirttlf.LTltia‘s,
vadat/Delete. ne.forcamels. whale Peas', 'emu*arrested by a print in the. shop-window repreiniebria
a coupleof human hearts skewered together with•Siiv"'
arrow, cooking before-1i 'Cheer/furfire. which heliarste
is a " w.altindrie mud where he mitered the store to
buy a sheet of ain-edged paper anda hard-robbedpert
that wouldn't splutter; and where, aubseenently, Mr.
Weller,in 'heating the latter, rieks,"_wot's the hood •

cell& s yaang 7oontan a Wane' or a angels" asiV's•
finally, where thkauthor, to disguise lug real name.,
slots his letter ' Your love-mck -

P/mimics,"
_

•

fairly brought down the house with laughtei and sp," •
pious.. .

ais next selection was from the lady of the Lake
—the desperate mend of between kthoderick. Dim and -

Fits James—an extreme pieceof dramatic noting and
the entertainment was ormeladeir with another •*erif
humorrius 'mane from Dickens' Pickwick Papers, alr-;--

irras Pickwick an amusing ..courti.esene—tle
various characters of which were also well rendered:

Mr. Murdoch'i mos, on tbii occailen; wee'
what against him, but, as his labotwai tor's
object, it would be uncharitable in us to' designate the
evening's performance seany other thena rich intellec-
tual feast. • . . •

Tits ADVAlgaetd OSABOTS.—.AS the mama id;
rendes, one branch of trade incised* another In eo-r: '-

deity ; to that, especially in a great manuismiluins me-
tropolis lake ours, we arenever without some active
department an the limainaialogue of teaustnal 7,

andthcapproacaofwarm weather, the Refrigerator__,_
and Water-Cochertrade will warm into life,just ae,
Watt the autunittah,frost, the pulsations of the more= • •
trade are quickened. 13y the way, due of the morepti= '
Soler avid beg-blown establiehmente eurgieted tv our „.,

mind in this conneotiOn is the hoes! of, Mr- Jobe ft
Clark, No. 1008 Market street.` The'enterprter and in-
genuity of Mr Clark are worthy of the highest com-
mendation, and' the nuMeroue now `valuable inven-
tionsin the above-named departments, which he hair
from time to time ,givenitothe imam, hayelinidainill
-same-familiarise thouaehotdwordalturettheUiiitte.
Tam season- he, may, be told to have •
by the forelock, with his overshoes in Refrigerators'-
His" Cuannaxon"Refrigerator has -attained a p
larity probably unequalled by any other manufactured': -

--

mud in passing hie eetablisionsirtsgfrstelidel.- Voisik„,
him already shipping,. inierilMnf of-teeiti to' Alfieri,
t,ialitheytt markets. .7ae,irsofsoutt,stook *AA iiiJbam
onnowband will adage WM' to-tneer the larsireede-
mand, both wholesale, snit retail t,and the fact that hi " -

sates of thorn have already -actively commeneed.
confirmation nt the principle which every shrewd
businese man ants upon, via , to be welt preparedlei
trade early to Me season. _Our citizens will act wise)!
in palling upon Mr. Clark before ptimbarung. as we be-
have his" CdaLtanin" Refrigerator is destined tobe
universally adopted Ile hes them in all sixes, and at
prioes whtehwe believe giie to buyer* uaasust advaa--
tetyes.

A Ns* Weal:arta- AticziNs.-....A washing-me--
chine has retientlybeen invented by Itir. gieweld, fog .
which Mr. James B. Rodgers, fito.lo Jones' &ley, ie the
agent inthis city, at Whoa. establishineat-thelnaohine ,

nen be alianditilY itiOnefatiori: It is lentelfbkotlentsllP7
tion., can be worked withvery little lahor, anemia/ix.
-Udell* one of the most efficientin its operation, of OW
weaning machine -that bas yet been given tb the public,
-We have seen the article in tise,. and state the above
from our own observation.' It is, monsaap, -

In price, and we should thinkrhe machine of all others
beat adapted for popularfamily um.' • • •

GENTLEMISN'II FirentinlNO GOODEI.--Eincte_ the-,
opening of the splendid apartment mu Messrs. Oak-
ford & lions` nevretwitomderthe Continental, devoted -

exclusively to the sale of Gatt.i' Fernishine Goode,
Philadelphiais without a rivalin this department of
the retail trade. Gentlemen will find itgroatly to their
advantage to examine their_ magnificent stock before
purchaeing. as In it we Slid every, novelty.which this"
or any other market,' domestic or foreign, • elands ,'
Gloves. hosiery. cravats, shirts'and every fanny ar-
ticle belonging to the trade,mayhine likfeinad in great.
est variety.

"Bowntee AINDIFNCED FlGB.":::—Thilt novel in.
ventionof inlaying the fig with uurselexaridnaaenna-
and fragrant arognaties, thus rendering the taking ofmedians jleatertre, is considered a great triumph.'
These, figa_are. .gern in their efieot ever sink end net,ions headache. habitual costiveness, end bilious &Do:tione, and in ail cases Where a mild and ettoientanr-
native is required. One fig tea dome. Canbe taken it
any thee. Does not debilitate like other Medicines.Manufactured by G. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine. Price
313 k cents a box. Discount to the trade. .

To :Trin DYSPEPTIO.—We invite the Attention
of thrills enffering from derangement of the digeetive
organk, to the advertisement of weld Indian Bitter*,
which will be found in another column. The efficacy
of these bitters is too 'in established to need anyprase. They are extensively need in Europe as well
as oar own country. with unfailingsews& Ws have
tried them ourselves, and_ oan oonadcntis-roocimomht
them to the public.

RIIVOLVING BitdeiteT.—A Now Yet-Vilifierdeseribesa strapbracelet of fine Sinkchain, of e Quaint •

Venetian pattern. In the centre are two wheel', let
in blaolt enamel sitx-md, each Wringsight arms, andeach 'arm twelve diamonds- Those _wheel tarn somaoomrion axle, and, by in ingenious piece of MatihittarYithe iLeeltaremade to revolve -In oppositedirectionsfor ben .irt re. Ever/ live-minateatthiefolloiring *or&
ate formedby tlie diamonds s "Buy ;in fair-rarattittie,at the Brown Stone Milting Nall pf itoollalU & Wil-
son, ticie.6o3 era Ohesteut street, allots flizth.7 - -

Limos Naton.c.,-There' Is A ourkeiti sp a
Brown's-dragstore. In the eheke of aliditili;ettiklit byCast: Nogetiaieer, daior two mi.from th Delegimag
which baffles the " oldest inhaldtartt," The like of itgrae never Teen before. If kr4 silts :hie s' fish, aid.therefore,eansot belong to the Idligwitor or the &Buriestribe: It bee four has4-11ke ,feet. nestnlit. or-breathierhotel—yet It is not mnighibling ; a "without
melee. and merkiewith, tigeatifikieetel -the`isll kr'similar to that or s 11.11p1Mtee',&edit emits einntillatieg
'parlor, which 4124 by -envoi 'singular eginibignalle aNature, made to ford' the fellowint "Ironti I.4" Bur'lcor:, °kaiak 'efr,Zefeeoffie. :tWiefelesesayaehlonel plot/tilt, No.OW cligsmaitttireijkr•


